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Navy No, 3245
c/o Fleet Post Office
San Franei"seo, Ca1if.

U.S. NAVAL MILITARY GOVEBNIIMNT
SAIPAN, M. r.,

wEnse@.
From:
To:
vla:

Subject:

28 October 1946

offieer' in 0hug-e rllitary Gbigr.trneni:deiach&ent Bonig rsrands
The Comrnander, Marianas.
!}j qIilary C,wernment 0fficer, Saipano(2) The Island Cornmander, Saipan.

Bonin fslands Bepatrlation b-26 Oct Ig46; r.eport onq

Referencel (a) Coonand,er Marlanas orders serial T_91g dtd 3 Oet" 19116.

Enclosures:

Haha Ji.rna.
fron Nippon Tirnes. 9 Oct. Lgl+6.

(e) Loaaine Lj.st(ili F;;;ffi"iiilt.
(C) Medical Reportr
(D) Island Onganization.
(E) Cfrarts of Chichi irind
G) Repatriation ArticLe

strbJect report j,o.presented, as fo]*lows: (:,) Ttre tog; (z)
The rsrands; (3) The reople; (4)'trrerr Mareriai-fr;;d;;'(il'il""J**endatj_ons.
' 1. The Logn

pc #.,5h6 as escortu,S:3;;,'ld#*it;;^ i:l ffffiSTi. 
(Bl,ffi 

#rfjrU:-'Aboard Lr0f'rere Condrr Halenbirckle, Office, ir charge of l,.Hlitary Governmentdetachslentr 3 Bonin rsland repatriates f,ron Guarn, 15 hogs, I chlckens andtwo (ogs.

5 oct. - A$ived Saipan IL@. leported to IsCorn Saipan; Be-
san loadins guppl_l9s_at 1300. (see'Enclosure (,r) i""airi iirt.l- r,i.il*i-
Y.9, lo*f, (alc).Ustm of u.S.N,M.G, Hosptvat ilioZ and.g"Charnorran Laborersjoined &iachnd!&r Departed Saipan' for iionine"at Ig0Or,, 

------"-- -

I O-ctr 
_.;- Arrlved 0l.'rtehn {ima at 1940. Moored for night in

9 oet- - tcr berthed ur?nF seaplane ra.crp fc;r unroading, arrwharves, and docks having bees daaqageA ,Eeyont ,.u. UnloaainfJeep pror*aa very diffieuLt and pr-ecartous opeiationi. Alnost l_ost vchille over theside, along uith seveia). nen, *h*i ,ilil#i;qii;;isr snapp*e;-:-

10-15 Oct. - Grete of.both ships divided into working p"rty,watch, and libe nty seetlonep lglklqg prty',went astiore ror,asitgrred. jobs,uatch section remained aboarf,, ub;r# ;;;,i";-;;plored island, gathered.fruit, fished and went g*i.rrine. ?he-followi;g ffi;;';"-;;;il;Ii;ffi; --
supp'liss rnoved to island Hving quarters r+mrEl by smarJ- uo"t, ,li"iiuo
{".o*. beach, Je.epr and push'c*rtsi houoeo i[a ,Jor"ounding areas c]eaned;debris on beaeh piled ind burnea! neaos=""a-uto*"r bathl built; water wellsclcaned out and a".i*e;-dit"t""'"i"rr"d;-i.,;;d"y aachlne put into operation;
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attempts to repair nrotors-generators, and uehicles werp'un$ucoessfiil. In-
spection ilas nlerde of'roads, poner plants, rnilitary inst,allationsl caves,
wharves, otorehouses, etc.r The aii strip across Lhe harbor x,as inspectea
lnd.judge+ unfit for use.because of soft earth. About every other day
9*i"g this period a PBI, DC3, or 81? circLed at low altitude ofer the is-Land. They were probably frorn lwo Jlfia.

r? 0.t.. : Jap destroyer rKeyaki" arivecl at 0?40 fron u""g*,
.Japan, uith l2O repatriatei and their belongings aboard. She ylas in ex-
t1em9|y 9*$y, rusty, _and foul-srnelJ.ing conditlorr. Repatriates were spray-
ed with @T powder before debarking. t[" used nKeyakitt pouer boat, to gg;"
peop3--e and supplies ashore. (See Enclosure (n), risseng"r List,) Repatriates
moved into ltving quarters and estab$:shed coffiunity kltcl:en.

I8 Oqi,o - Drr Polka conducteC thorough meclical examinatlon ofall repatrLates. (See Enclosure (C) Medical nepor[|)

19 Oct. - rrKeyakirr d.eparted for fuanr at O530c An Island.t] Govgrning Councilrrr copprlsed of L,tre 6 leadlng male islanders, was fornedfor the purpose of coordinatins and adrninisterifo all farn:"Iy anl communttyiriterests. Island organizatlon, plans, problens, and, futrrre needs were dis-cussed. (See Enclosr:re (D), fsiana Orlanization.) 
-- - -

20.0et. - Engine housing on LCf Urof.", deferring trip to Haha
Jina by 24 hours. Darnaged engine was reflloved ancl s6i-p matle ofieraule at re-
duced speed.

2L-0ct. - I,CI departed for Haha Jinra at 0900 uith group of
Islancters. Provisions and arei Lnvestigated,. Eetrrrnecl to Chiehi .ljrna at
1830,

22 Oct'. - Brief farewell cerenony ashore, all islanders lnattend'ance' An Anerlcan flag, gJft of LCI, was presen{er"l to.the Council
and colors raLsed. Islanderi were told thit they are nour und,er the fro-tection of this flagr Departed for satpan ut-ioioruripgiC *iir, us t[r.Jerry Savory, a young Bonin fslander seiected for rnedica.f [raming at Grram,

-1 5 {9"I 9Ic1 boy th9!u traclt inJury is to be treated at }-tititary Governmcnt-Hospital {/202, and his fatherr-wtro is to be examlnqd for possilL" t,ru"rcu1osj.s.

24 Oct. - About 1600 PC 1546 Utinked that siie was leaving for-mationandproceedingtoSaipanatbestsp"ed..

25 Oct. - tCI 106? amived entrance to Sa.ipan Harbor L820,
Anehored outside harbor for the nlght, doeked fouowine;";"irg;

.25 Oct. - Reported fs0om Saipan at 0930.

Ttte Bonln Islands are semi-tropical, mounterinous, fertlfe, ancloi' great natural beautyl Ihe erltlre island, is honey-cornbed wiih caves anagun emplacementsr

the harbor is spacious, deep, weli-proctecteci, and eaoy of en-
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Ttre peopre are a ruixture of Aneriean, British, Fortugese, spanisir,

, -3-

trance and erdt. .It appeirs.excellent for ,seaplane use and. has three good
lltoglLngs for large vesseIs..(See Enclosure: (E)-Chapt.) AIl wharv"s a"6
badS-y- daaraged b{,!o*!ttg;and.:straffir.rg. ft ts.pg"iiui" f,or an LST to a6r.
p-roach oneluharf,.hgad;on, drop,re.mpr ?nd disqhq|ge,-cargo. All,beaches inci
'5'horyeiarqa's gxe.riltered nith btl drumi, heavy iteurisr:and. wrdckage. six
.]""9." vessels, including a Jap destroyer and I nerchait strip, are surk or
beached tn .t:he ,harbor but do ngt, obqtruct nayigati on. . ' ' ,. . ..,, :

',, 
*.,,_ .,,' ALI buildings. ponen pliptsr-^and Lnstallations',are'cornpletely de-

molislred ,excspt twq-sr$-elantiel tousli .qnd I quo,lrs,et "hutqrleft ,iy,ttre marine
flqeu ge powr 

icC,.f+,}g$-.Uy^ ,3tre , repatriateo. . . Jiyank* to*rrrii, 4. *a*, of, , sone
20 wooden slragltr.stiltr stands, iepklng of da.urpness and over*run with roachc.
It,.T$u-urr intelllon.!o.,bqrn tflese- shaftrs but irr-. islinderq rlqugsted delayytil 'lumber 

"o!l1+ 
be salvagud. Thu'request'was 'granted.. "Iheie are many .^

.dr*t of Jap aviation gasoline Ecattered about in clumps. Much of this hqs
been ruined by. T""l and water seepagel. Ttre good; druns wi}I !e ,"frue"a. 6"a
moved .tg gonvgntent ,g-ay,es*.pf, .tpe fslanggrgo" -Thepe. is prbbablp" se1.vaEe..,;1a1ue
in. some boatsr- trucks, tooIs, and rnalt,Criii.s'ryi"L iiouna, uut ltreir'ise carr-not bp assured.

A net-work of roads covers the island. They are basicalJ.y very wel r

constructed:ond dralned and at present passabLe by Jiep except uhele uash-or:r.'
and.bombings have oecurredl We-were ,rrramu to peiretrale .bhe'isfana oro""fur,
a'mlle or two fTgp_the'harbor area beeause of riad blocks. AtUull-aozer,
.equipped wtth #? blade, would be very effedtive in repairing- ih*u" roads.

Bananas, papayas, grape-frult, oranges and sugar cane groy{ abun-daltly. vegetabreir-yLt io ue-planted, wirl-also do uell. How6ver, as aresult of the highly successful-Anerican siege and starve-ort tacti6s of I9l,the hungry .iaps denuded the lslan& of enery 6aiut"' thln,g. EVen snails and':
rodents were scarder than otpected whil,i tire harbor fish have 

"oi-y"t-"".o,.,from the j-ntense underrwater Lonblng"t [r,"y 
""."iv*d, 

' .Aii, ri";-;i"ct and gan.,
have been killed. 9"],I trvo goats and several ni1d. dots and ""i" *uru ;";;.
the replentshnent of }ive-etock and gane at this time worild assure a UaOfy-

Flshlng ls the'basic'lndustry and',is carried ron ib the.waters irnmecl .

ltu:+ srrrrounding the islands and 20 to 30 nr-i.les beyond. I*na, bonita, skip
Jack, darts and occaslonatly uhales, are the main citches. Sei turtles
weighing up to J@'tpounds oooe ashore i.n great numbers in the sprlng to laythelr -eggsr 

, Their srarket var-ue is high ii ,Japan. flre fj"shi"e ird;It,;y ;;;ueII devbloped,iun$er Japanese rule. i rerritir"ii""-"rri;-;;ri;-t*ic""u raonr,taking aboard fish and fredh vegetables in eichange for ilr"ri""i*"a."ii"r".

Haha Jirna is si.milar to Chtchl J5fla in formation and contour arrd isnore f,avorable for agr5-cultural aeveioprn""t. -iitirr*ri-n-"u""-i;-ilI1 ;i,f ;;"
An estirnated 300 tons of provlsionu 

"rL stored there. perhaps 1016 [;"-;;";- 
-

spoiled by the weatherr the rest should'be rcnoved. to Chietri Jtna as soon a,-possibLer

DECLASSIFIED 
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I

Polynesian, and Japanese blood; Most of the adults speirk exceJ-lent English,
They arri intelllgent, cultured, and refined. Arnerican traits have been
$urprisingly preservid. .There-is a otrong Jap strain arnong the younger
cirildren 'who do not speak Errglish and are quite oriental in appearsocoo Aj 1
repatriates appeared undernourtshea and uoin out but thei,r *or"t* is higli
and they are very happy to be back irt their horne lslands" The Savory famil-"r,.
predoninantly Anerican in heritage and the rnost nurnerou$, is the natural lic;
er of the group. AIL profess the protestant faith. They {rp concerned aboul,
the educatlon and character development of their childron and rryould heartiJ.y
welcone a rnedical nissionary and strne teaching in English, arithmetic, histor
haadlcrafts and music. The islandetrs r{ere evicuatedlo Jipan in Jnne'1944
where they were harstiy ir"at;d;;;ilg 

"iuie"d-io uork 12 hours a day in mu-
nition'f,actories_for two yen (forty cents) per dieme soso of which wis rvith-
held f,or foodr Their gu.r!r;f 'heafin sfrouia'rapidly'improve under the rnore
favorable ltving conditions of the Island,s.

4o l{aterial Needs

At a rneeti:rg_ of the Covernirrg Council- on f9 October, the following
needs were stated by fhe rnenbers:

Fishirrg:' #Zg double cotton thread line
. brass and copper uire L/8 or L/h u.
Light sail cloih for canoes
Paint - greyr copper, vlhite lead, linseed oiJ., brushes
brass scretrs L, Z, and lrr
rneat grinders, -typ" ugws4snrr sizes {fi ana ff5
Poruer Boat

I (Ttrey have eriough lead., wire, steel-, and rope.) l

Farmingt
bulldozer-to clear land and f,oads.
trucks- to haul personnel, gear, and produce,
disc harrow, hoes, rakesr-scythes, fi1es, sprayers,

pttch forks, and rubber hose.
Soed-frlsh potatoesr' Indian corn, Beauty fomatoes, onionsr.

garl"ic, lettuee, spinach, beans.

Live Sbock:
goats, hogsr'cattle, rabbitsl ducks, -chickens, turkey,

geese, deer, pheasant, quail (no horses or sheep.)

Constructionl

Boat Repairr

Education:

#8 carffas, butcher knives, sail needles and pahr
Hemp twiae, Kerosene oiI.

books, paper, penciLs, lnk, typewriter, Inaps, blackboard, chaIk.

Hooe T.ife! l

needles and thread, machine thread, candles, lamps,.4,

I' : *ItF
:,.':.,'']..:,']i.i;l'.:.-
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Remarks:

picturesr - nAgailne!, cloth natertaLs, Uhimbles, -

iiearett6s, flpes, iobacco, musica]- instrumen'us;
art materLals.

Present food supplles, includlng those, on Haha Jirna are
esti-mated to last for.rr to flve months.

5. Becornmendations'

The following recommendatlons are subnitted: 
Ciction ofi, T[at {fr" *nti"e Bonln Group be placed under the juri'st

UoSo Naval Mllitary Government Saipan.
2. Ttrat, an LST, uith ICW lr pouer boat aboardr.ber dispatched at an

uarf, date to the IsLands uith as many of the.requested stpplies as possibtr'a'

and itrat thlo ship-u"-o""6 for the transportation of pro'risions fron Hatra to
chichl Jr-ma. Esti-mated dulation of stay- five (5) days" During thLs tfuie e

bulld,ozer wtth quaiiffOa operator could dccomplish aIL neeessary work ashore'

3, tt"t "-qu;a;$ 
trlp to the island,s be pi1'aruieo,-bringtng needed 

--supplies, 
and. that ,o"" frlquenl trips by-seaplane 'be made rfor the pr'rrpose of

irrspeeti6n and for medical and dentaL assistance.
l+, That a Protestant }trlssionary Society be invitcd to send to the

Islands a rnedicai *i.ri.*"y and farai$. This.has been irgently requested'

by the rsland council' 
rril{r-sru Grnrern sent to the5-. Ttret a vre}l-qualified Military Gorrernnrent off:-cer be

Island to assi-st i.n the organization of Lornnunity li^fe ai:d.in.the developrnenr

of the Island esonoqy, UasEa on democratic Principles an* in ke?Plne witfl
national ana Uifii,ari'Co.r"r*nt policy. That an e'ducat:-o:'ra1 officer
;;ilfirry-r,i,o fo" itl p*pooe of lstaUtistring an educational prograo; and tlt'"

Uoth iemain until their rnissiono &re reasqnably supe of $lccessr
6. That the fishilg lpdustry be re-estiUg"frea as ear\r as praeticabl
irr" p""uunt-cofory cannot [rog"eu" Leyond a bare subsis'i;clue ]evel unless

oppo"t r,ity is prlvided for tfie exporl*_U of Islancl.productsr c\i.efl;t fish'
this vril} infolve the openlng of a-suitable market 19 Japa'nr-''ehipplllB
facilities , and cooperation of army aut!r91it'!e9 5'n Japeri'

7, ,ihat colonists from othei Pacific Is1ands, prcfei'ab1y Pol'ynesia,
*ho *rb 

""p*Uiu 
fishermen end fauners, be encouraged-tb rir-i.grat'e to the Bonins

ii;; ;;;";fi-""r"ny cannot be expected-to.p.uTviy.o ind groir i''rithout thc infusjo:

"f "?* 
people. Cross-cousin nrarriages within the group l,a're alrea4y reached'

the paturatlqn p"ini. Tf the Japan6se are pernitted to retprn to the island'e

,,we must e4pect " *"pia aUsorption of the existing Americ;ln a1d puronean trail
i"t"Jr,"-H;;;.;- "irrt**. 

..tt ts was alrnost an accqmplish''i:1 fact jast prlor
to tn'e ,rar when *oru-ttrrrt3ro69 Japanese inhabited tire j.r i.ands and were in
complete control.

y'rfl*" " i, y o.- /'" " 
fi -(e*

y. B..rjAGS"tIlIISf,LE
Comdr", USitrLo

-5=
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DEscRrPTrOli oP ARTTOI"E QuAurrrr Drl TvERED uurr FRI0E ExrEltsrcll
. lEArtm I 5o.oo 5o.ooGAsotrNE 5o eals. .io -r:oa

LA}JTLEItrS

el!r*$'" i :Zt ':;2
^AXES, PfCK -i 

.Bg 3"jzSPADES L N.C.SI{OVELS . I

BrRs, c,,ffi i t.5T lih
HALfirm.S, CLAI/I i o4l I.64, AXES l+ .6Q , z,l+oItljr ASSoRTED 6d:i.Ius,
lyglGrs,GALv,IlNIZED _.'ZS.-,-- _iDTntt t,

FLOUR
BEr\Is 27oo Ibs' ;o4 1o8.oo

, is!; ?ABuE '}ffi ii:: :3? ,3:33
sucAn, ffi,AIN

.LARD, suBsrrrurE , gE ib".' .t? , :16,32MII,I,_Ev-nP_cnArED 39oo il;; :ii 4r;:60Pg l9n'vD$ - . 
' - glz iou. .04 3s.Bg

!_1USI{ES, T00TH, url- -- :;d 6:;;
lflSq,it$$, cor,GArE itr izs 36"00
s4.Pt EoEET 1440 .0? rbo.so
F.0p-$rys, mEmI Joo pr, 1a9o ltr,c.glggi' r,. --: -'ir looo yas.
L{$i .#2o 6 rorls N..c,sHtrf,.Ls, SHoTGUN, GUAGE #6 1O boxs

lEPsr cora 59 cases ii:c:
. FI.trL OIL, DIESEL I2TOOO gals.

C4trtrffi/r, METALIST I N.C.
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Bonin Islands
19 October 19r*6

IJNITED SIATES NAVAL MILITARY cOVrnN[]mhtT
J{+t,*+f *,,ar F}r} ,{+f.,r .}HHe,l-

Ihe follovrlng nen are delegated to servg as a gov€rrr-
councI.l to regurate and consrol all civirian aetlvities on
Bonin Islands:

tr.
tng
the

2. All civilians residing on the Bonln fslai.rds wiII a-
bide by the regtrlations and deeisisons of the above councir
nhich become inmediateJy effective and wirr remain in force un-
til further n6tiCe.

3. The forlowing men are appointed as patroLrnen to assist
the council in the execution of its regulations arrcl in the main-
tenance of Iaw and orderr

Ifilson Savory
Sa.muel Savory
SaLmon Savory
Frank Gonzales
Itichard lflashington
Grorrer C. Gilley

Agiiculture
-*'Fishing

tive Stock
*. Education and puUtic 1,felfare

Housing and Construction
Recondltioning of Vessels

V. B. HAGENBUCKL.E.
Comdr., USNRr
uslijldc, SAIPAN, tr[.I.

4.
vaLs and

Jerry Savory
Roderick 'rllebb

The governing cou4cil uil1 conven€ at regulirr inter-
a record of 1ts proceedirgs fli1l be preserved.

ENCLOSW,E I'DtI
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fsland, Fegulattons

Bonin Islands
19 October 1945 ir'

REGI'IATIONS OF II{E GOYERNING COUIrcIL
,tfr*lt **}tr +#H+'+

L. A13. persons are prohibited f,rorn ldaving the prescribed
area until further notice.

2. AIt pereons are strictly prohibited fr.om entering caveso

3. All the persons are strj.ctly prohibited from touchingfntit trees, bananas, papayas, nel-on patchcs, and sugar coner

TNITED STAIES NAVAL MILIT/8Y cOlrEnNI,tENfr;.n .io.tsic;;
SAXPAN

By 0nder of:

The Gorrerni4g Councl.I

..-. ,. -, '. 
- 

Ji

21 October 1946

this ls to advise that clvilians of lnerican and, strppean ancestry
have been repatriated to the Bonin rslands anel and arl pernitt,ed to
operate thelr smalr vesseLs within the area of the islands.

V. B.,HAGEhIBUCKtr,E.
Con$r.r USI\6.

(ror) us[&, saipan, M.r.

ENGLoSmE |'Dfl

-
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NIPPON TII,ES

.COIORFI'L BONI}I ISTANDEBS BETUNN HO}[J TH]S MONII{

W - Lif,e is tranqull again in the Bonin fslands. And thetromn lsranderBr: over a hundred of uhom llve in the Tokyo-Yokohama are&,are SoLng home this rnonth. In 194& iirutu p"opi" doucendants of purposeful.colonists and reportedly also of shi.p_vlreciua-*"i"Jr"'""j-urln"u ,oy"gers,were forcibry,removed from their isrand hone and G;;; ;;];;;; to be usedas laborers. (pay 2 yen or lI0 cents datly _ io*u ? A.M. to ? p.iu.i -- ----
-aa

haired and asing lll:;:,;ffi#*"li ;:,ffffi.nT:;"il,tf,o:l ii:y,:$:"-' savory ts an interpreter for L.s. Arr,"o rorcls #iliriJ,Ll- iio, his workin a Jgpsnese factory he *.u p"ii i;-t""-d"iiy-ir"ii";;=fii.h ias raken forfood.

Bonin means rwilhggt.],tanll - Ttre nane of his home islands, Bonin neans
ftrese nild clLmatea i:its of land rislng fronthe sea just 6J-5 nlles south of rokohanna uere vtrtualiy;ithil men until1840' In that year Nathaniel savory, trfassachusetts aniestor of the presentsavory clan, along uith a felr Errropeins and other Anericans, niade a settle-nent.

rsorated in the pacific, the little corony grem srowry.Pirates paid urnvelcone vistts fron tLme to timer rrslhen i wis-a boyrr saidsavory, tt 
-['fy father to].d me that pirates naa uuried gold. uuneatr, a tree butno extensive search was nade. ouiroe the war .;-G;i;;""["iu-ar"pped nearthe foot's of the ord ttree. the ereier' v{as founJ l"-i"-i"ti-i "itr, ord g25

Anerican go).d pieces. Japanese soix,d.iers toox tr,em 
";;y;;-;Jir*r,ir".

l!rr,Y, Yis*e4 rslarrrsp -^commo$ore perry dropped in one day in 1g53 and ondepartlng reft aglirf, of cattle, sheepl an*ioats. rsranders are stirlnaming their chirdren after the'farnou'u"cor*oEu""r'trr"-*";-d;Jirrgri"tiovisitor ever to go ashore. lTilsonrs rairrer-""r n*od, Horace p""# s"ory.BesLdee anerLcan, th6 Islander's:barie: otiatns .i ungriuh, portug""""., r"ii-nesian and Japanese bl"ood in thetr veins.

bur 
. 
a r ew o r_ r h"_ .*lhi:.I, "ff "i![il- Xirli"i"ff I "il 

-ff 
: i,H. :l"ri:* l:'held secret Fourth oi Juty ceLebratiorru 

"r""y"yuo,

ffi ;if3*'d""ry ;:*:;t:"S":"".1:"1;:iT,.ffil",llf;d;":"industry. rlncreased postilar 
"hipplrrg 

ana a:ir-iransport, he specrrlated, naynake it possible to elport fresh'i';dt;;;ue"t"iruu, ,rlve-stock, and fishto rnarket in Japan. . '---' '-a--E-


